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The Barometer Has mm tn HIdistricts, especially
in Weecora WssHlngton. '< \u25a0« Wf&est >" Hfcstera
Washington and Enttn Origin, an<i lowest on the

somliw.st coMt Dl California. The temperature

bas risen m Washington, Northern Oregon :md
Arizona; elsewhere has fallen, especially lvWest-
ern Nerads. J.i«i;i rjlt.-:have Nillen In Washington,
Western Oregon and Southern Arizona: elsewhere
fair weatner bai prevailed. Frosts are reported In

Southern California. I've following rainfall**have

been reported ;n the ;>a>t '24 hours: Fort Brant O.UB
( an Inch, San Diego 0.02. Koseburg 0.01, fort

Ouiby trace, Spokane Falls trace.
Forecast till« I*.M.Bandar.

For Kortbero California—Fair weather ; variable
winds, t.nerally westerly; nearly stationary tem-

-1 erstnre.
For Koutbern California— Fair wwitlii'r.except

Iightsbowors at i.o.s Angles; winds generally west-
erlly; nearly stationary temperalure

Kor Oregon aud Washington
—

Fair weather;

wind* generally south to vest; nearly stationary
tempentare, except warmer at Sjjolvaue Jails,
%Vaila Walla and Portland. John t*. Fini.ky,

UeoMnanl Bignal Corps (Incharge).
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WORKING FAMILY WELL.

The testimony taken before the Congres-
sional committee sbowa that the Exclusion
Act is working fairly well. Itwould work
better if the Federal courts had nut allowed
Chinese lauded on habeas corpus writs such
latitude in the wayol probationary residence.
Mr. Ruddell, a Custom- bouse Inspector
connected with the Chinese Bureau, Bald
tbat in nine months of the yew ISBB 700
CblneMi had been taken from ilie vessels on
writ?, and that since the commencement cf
1889 1992 had been permitted to land. Only
about .'> per cent of the Chinese ordered
nuiandt'd by the appellate courts have been
arrested and returned to China. Collector
Phelps testified lhat the bonds accepted when
Chinese were allowed to land were, in most
c;i-c>, worthless, of 106 bonds forfeited
not one bad been collected. The Collector
also explained that the transit order en-
abled Chinese togo to Mexico and ultimately
to cross the border into the United State-.

With all these laches In administration
the law is working out coed results. The
figures show that departures hove exceeded
arrivals by i.botit 16,000. Admitting that a
couple of thousand have smuggled them-
selves in through the courts and as many
more ever tiia border, we nre still making
progress in the right direction. The com-
mittee wa trust willnot be infiuenied by the
statement that the services of the Chinese
in the country are in demand. The Chinese
on tliis Coast are occupying place 3tbat would
be filled by while peoplo if the Chinese
were not at hand. There is no reason why
we should have Chinese laborers in this
State Uiat does not apply with equal force
to all the northern tier of States. In the
S' uthern States the cheapness of colored
iahor affords the Chinese no opening. The
testimony taken by the committee willbe
laid before Congress, and we trust induce
tiiat body tc give us an iron-clad Chinese
exclusion art.

MOUE BABTKBH FAILfIIES.

The return of ease in the New Tork
money market does not seem to have re-
stored confidence Money is loaning al 5
t er cent, unit sight exchange has fallen to a
point which leaves a profit on importations
of golii iruin London, lint public feeling
continues depressed, and liquidation is still
the order of the day. Stocks droop and
mercantile paper is difficult of sale. The
buss of clearing-house certificate* by the
ciiy b.inks are st-a<lily increasing, which
means that maturing paper is not b-iug met.
The b.inking-bouse <.f Delamater & Co.,
whose chief partner was Quay's candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, has SU3-

uendeJ, and the same f:ite has befallen the
woolen-mills of Ammidown, the President
of the Manufacturers' League. A story has
been current that fie great grocery-house of
Thurber &Co. is in trouble. This is denied
by Mr. Thurbflr, but he admits that the firm
is about to dissolve, and is converting its
S«odi iutn cash by a wholesale reduction of
prices. Altogether, the December skies are
fully as dark us those of Xovember.

The louder the str.iin lasts the more evi-
dent does it become that the trouble is no
AVall-street flurry, but a disease which it
will take radical treatment to cure. People
have be>n speculating (.n credit and relying
too largely upon nccident or artificial aid to

. pull tliem through. When a dealer buys a
cargo of rotten at less than the average
price for ten years he may fairly expect 10
make money ifhe can hold his coffee till a
demand arises for its consumption. But if
he buys twenty cargoes of Coffee when he
has only means enough to pay for one, and
reckons to make a fortune by the Improve-
ment in the ntnrket which must come, he is
more likulv to fail than to succeed, because
he cannot tell when the improvement will
come, and ho may have to pny for his
twenty cargoes before lie tins resold one.

Some of the manufacturers and traders in
the East are in the condition of the man
who bought tho twenty cargoes. They have

.;\u25a0 figured out on paper profits to be made by
the manufacture of woolen blankets or steel
rail?, and they have gone to work to make
them without counting tlie competition they
would have to nif-et or the money which
tliey would need ifthey had to carry their

..' \u25a0 goods while they wen1 waiting for a market.
So long as the skies were serene these in-
debied firms easily found banks that were
ready to lend them fnoney, but when the
failure of the Baring* set men of means
everywhere to putting their houses in order
the banks exiled In their lo:ins. refused to
renew paper and drove those who were
doing business on credit to the wall.

This is a very large country, and there
are lots of people in It who nred >ing busi-
ness on correct principles, and who rely for
their pv • fits solely on selling good goods at a; '-reasonable price. These people will notfail, whatever occurs. Speculators may

-tipple over, banks suspend, but dealers who
\u25a0have banked on their own judgment and
their own means, and on nothing else, will
outride the storm. It Is agreeable to reflect

. that, after all, they are a large majority of
their class. The wild op»r.iturs who rely
011 artificial aid to make their profits are, in
every mercantile community, a small

: minority. They are the soldiers who fall
when tie trumpets sound the charge, and
who are trampled under the horses' feet
when the battaliou to which they belong
sweeps ou to victory. American commerce
is anchored on too solid a foundation to be
even seriously shaken by the casual disasters
of a few members of the community.

TKLLEU-S FKEE COINAGE 1t11.1..

Fred coinage is not a party question.
Democrats and Republicans are found on
both sides of the uroposition. Itis a matter
of uoubt whether if the free colnaco proposi-
tion came up on its merits, it wouid coni-
niand a larger support from the Republican
party than from the Democratic. It hap-
vens, however, that the Administration Is on
record as opposed to free coinage, at least
v ntil the present Silver Act has had a fair
trial. Should Congress pass a free coinage
bill there is doubt whether the President
would sign it. Under thes« circunii-tances
it is likely that when a free coinage bill
eomeb before Congress a good many Demo-
crats would vote for it who might hesitate
to do so if their vote was final. The propo-
sition of Senator Teliae is to s-lore silver and
Issue treasury notes at the rate of 5129 to
the ounce. This would be fixingan arbitrary
price on silver bullion. The marlcet price
at present fluctuates about 105 cents an
ounce. Under the Teller bill «c should
have a paper currency based upon silver
bullion ou vartificial valuation. Inother
words, we should have a p:u>er dollar rep-
reseuting about 80 cents' worth o! silver
bullion, measured by gold. The wisdom of
the policy would depend largely upon our
ability to maintain the paper currency at
)ar vith gold. This could not be done un-
less the act should cause silver in this aud
otlier countries lo rise to $1 2.) an ouuee-
Ifsuch rise should not follow it would be
impossible to prevent this paper currency
Issued against silver at that valuation fioin
depreciation. Hut it is argued that if there
should be some depreciation the paper cur-
rency would be maintained at iis face value
in this country. Itwould be a legil tender
for all debts which on their face were paya-
ble in coin. Cut itwould not pay debts made
payable in gokt To what extent mortgages
on Western farms are made payable in gold
wo donot know. In this State and on this
coast all promises to pay specify gold coin
as the medium of payment. The Nuw York
Tribune Buys in reference to this bill that"

it would not provide more money for
mortgages on farms." From this we infer
that so far as the Tribune is informed
mortgages are payable in g>>ld. For many
years Thk Call has advocated a double
standard of gold and silver. Ifthat double
standard can only be reached through a
temporary drop to the silver standard, the
sooner tiie drop comes the better. Hut itis
not clear yet that the present bill willnot
restore silver to its old price of SI 2<i an
ounce and thus do away with any necessity
for a drop to the single silver standard.
The proposition which the President is be-
lieved lo favor, to purchase iv a lump the
SK<,OOO,OOO or 514,000,ii00 of silver with
which the market is stacked, would absorb
the silver surplus and leave the regular
purchase of 4,900,000 ounces a mouth to
deal with the current supply. When silver
Isonce raised to Its legal ratio to gold all
objections to free coinage will be removed.
We shall then lave bimetallism In the true
sense of the word.

lATEHNALISM AGAIN.

A beautiful illustration of paternalism
carried out to its extretuo limits is now sif-
forded by the latest action of the Boaslaa
Government. Everybody who h>is heard
much of Bussian affairs believes that their
administration is honeycombed with cor-
ruption. It has baen s:iid that not an army
nor a navy co-itract is given out Inwhich
th« Gover me ityets the worth of its money.
Itlias now occurred to the beads ol the

Commissariat Department that this system
ofpeculation would becheckelif the Gov-
ernni nt became its own purveyor. Accord-
ingly the War L>Hp;irtiiu?i]t has bought large
tracts of land in Western Russia, and is
planting them with urain, vegetables and
fruits, and stocking them with cattle; it
further proposes to set up Sour-mills, bak-
eries, slaughter- houses and c.mneries to
prepare the crops and the meat for Immedi-
ate use as food. The Army of the West
willthus cease to be dependent on contract"
ore for supplies; it willdraw them from the
Government yrinaries and food depots;
there will be no chance for any contractor
to make a fortune by supplying iuferior
bread and poor boef, and the troops willat
ia.st eet wholesome provisions. The lius-
si.m Government proposes to become its own
butcher and baker.
It is evident tliat the old proverb about

the shoemaker and his last has passed out of
memory at St. Petersburg. Itdoes not seem
to be. understood an the banks of the Nuva
th it success is in proportion to skill. The
business of the Russian soldier istofi^hL
Ifhe is taken from the drills and exercises
which am necessary to keep Jiim in good
lighting condition to grow wheat and tur-
nip-, to tend catiie, to cultivate fruit, to
u.anase t!o\ir-niills and canneries, to run
slauiiliter-iHiu=es and hake bread, his effi-
ciency as a soldier wiilcertainly softer, and lie
willprobably make a failure of his civilpur-
suits. It eoustantiy happens that in pro-
longed campaign* Generals put the territory
surrounding their camps under cultivation
so as to secure a reserve of food, liut the
plan has never commended itself as an
economical measure. The best aud climp-
est bread can always be got from those
whose business it is to make bread, the
worst and dearest from those who know
nothing of bread-making and who take to it
in the intervals of another occupation.
It is physically possible for a man to pro-

vide for all his wants. A lawyer can, if he
tries, make his own clothes, grow his own
food, make his own furniture and spin tlie
blankets under which he sleeps. Hut neither
the clothes, nor the food, nor the furniture
nor the blankets wiil be as K'JOd as similar
articles which he can buy in the stores, and
they will cost him, ifne reckons what the
value of his time would have been ifhe had
devoted it tv his profession, far more than
the store-keeper would charge him.
It is reasonably certain that the Russian

Commissariat Department will turn out
wor-.e food even than that wtiijh the coo-
tractors supply, and it is sure to cost more.
The true cure for the evils under which the
Czar chafes is not to launch the Govern-
ment in a business which it was not in-
tended to pursue and for which it is not
equipped, but to make war on corruption in
the civil and military service. That will be
a serious undertaking, but itcan be accom-
plished with time and patience. Some years
ago the sums stolen by the officials at Odes-
sa became so large that the attention of the
Emperor was drawn to them, and he elec-
trified the officials by appointing an Ameri-
can to the put of Controller of Supplies in
that denartinent. Tho new appointee had
no difliculty indetecting the steals and in
reporting the criminals to St. Petersburg.
Some of them weresent to Siberia. But tiie
American got such pregnant hints that the
climate of Odessa would prove fatal to his
heali hithe stayed there that he resigned
his p >st, and the Emperor abandoned his
campaign against the thieves, linding, as
Mr. Line Indid on another occasion, thai
lie had but little influo nee withhis own ad-
ministration. .

NOT HONKhI ri)I,ITIC9.

The New Yort Timct declares its convic-
tion that the Federal Election Billis not
honest politics; that itis not really intended
to accomplish what it pretends to seek, and
that it has its origin invery base and un-
patriotic motives. This would lie a pretty
severe indictment If it were supported l>y
evidence. On its face the Federal Election
i'ill purpor'.s to be a measure to secure \u25a0
fair %\u25a0\u25a0 te for members of Congress in all
parts of the country. It applies, under cer-
tain specified condition-, to every State in
the Union. It fixes the source of power
under itin tlie Federal courts. The officials
itcreates with authority to supervise elec-
tions where there is doubt of fair play arc
not appointt'd by the Administration or by
any nfticinl whose term of office is subject to
the Administration. The faith of the Gov-
ernment is pledged to secure for every voter
to cast his ballot. Probably the Timrs
thinks tlie disfranclnsement of a class of
voters ivcertain States preferable toFederal
supervision of elections in States where thn
exercise of the right to vote is attended
with such penalties that a v<ry large pro-
portion of voters habitually remain away
from the polls. Possibly the Times thinks
it is honest politics for one-third of tbe
voters of a district to send to Congress a
Itepresentative whose vote on measures
affecting ilia entire country is determined
by the question of ra< c supremacy In the
South. It is well known that nearly tho
whole body ofRepresentatives from the South
vote against measures proposed by the Re-
publican party, not because they think
those measures unpatriotic in themselves, but
because they regard tho continued success
of the Republicans as a menace to white

supremacy incertain of the Southern States.
The Northern States expect to abide by a
decision of a majority of Congress ou in-
dustrial measures, but they protest againsta
solid vote against their interests by a body of
Kepresentatives who do not give a moment's
consideration tc the measure they vote
against. Leading Southern journals have
declared that if the protection policy could
be voted on witnout consideration of party
ascendency, thoy would support it;but they

cannot support a measure upon which hinges
the greater question whether the Demo-
ciatic or Republican party shall control the
Government The Times, being an advo-
cate of free trade, finds in this solid body of
Southern members who vote with the Demo-
crats on general priuciples allies in its war
against protection. If the Times pained
for this issue, which it considers the dcnii-
iihut question of the flay, as much by the
impartial operation of Federal supervision
over Congressional elections as it gains by
the practice which keep colored voters from
the polls, its opinions on what constitute
"honest polities" might undergo a change.

THE &WEKT-WINE CLAUSE.

The sweet-wine clause in the ilcKinley
tariff is viewed with unfriendly eyes by the
whisky trust. The trust asserts that in
some cases brandies iuteuded for the fortifi-
cation of sweet wines have been placed di-
rectly ou the market. The effect of this
would Lie to give producers of grape braudy
an advantage in the market over the pro-
ducers of corn whisky. Itis generally ad-
uiittid that a law food in itself should not
be repealed because of frauds perpetrated
under it. Possibly some braudy designed to
fortify wines may have been sold as brandy
without having paid the Government tax.
But there is much reason to fear that con-
siderable whisky gets on the market with-
out the official knowledge of the Govern-
ment. The sweet- wine clause in tho Mc-
Kinley Tariff Act contributed to the suc-
cess of the Republican party at the recent
elections, liepublicaiis will not, probably,
be persuaded by the whisky trust to repeal
that clause. The Democrats willhave their
way in tho succeeding Congress, and may
make tlia repeal of the sweet-wiuo clause
one of the changes they will propose in the
iicKinley act. Dut while tin- Republicans
control the House the sweet-wine clause is
sale.

HillolilAl,NOXKS.
Some time ago tlie Kingof Uilie. a feitlle and

populous ulateau east of Hie.mountains separat-
ing It from Angola, !•\u25a0 :i.\u25a0.,' the l'orlUKuese In-
tended to permanently occupy Ills domain and
reduce liliulo vassalage, drove lliem all out, ex-
pelled the government agent and seized the trad-
eis' goods and chattels, lo punish anil cany
out the very object he feared most, I'ortugal has
now sent an expedition under the command of
Captain Artliuc de i'alve consisting of l!i>4 regu-
lar soidieis witli officers, two Krupp cannon, two
mountain caunon, twoUatlingguns and lifteeu
artillerymen. Those are loeompanleO by a
sijuaiiron of 45 cavalry, mostly Iloers, and 400
natives, principallylieiman and ISillisb subjects.
Tlie expedition Is armed will! Martial Henry
and Boydei Miles, aud suptlled with pk-nty of
ammiiuitiou, wlilch, with tlie guns and supplies,
nre transported in a train oflilgwagons. This
foice Is assisted by two detachments of 1230
regulais and some reserves are held at BengneU
for vossllle eun rgencles. Alter subduing the
natives, wlio are brave, intelligent ;.im tlie gieat-
est traveler!' of Africa, tie I'ortiigiiese wiilerect
afoit, which will be occupied Sya garrison ol
300 soldiers, and troops willhiso do stationed at
Uallunda. HIM is one of Itie very few pans of
tropical Afiicu adapted for colotilzatiou pur-
poses. It Is indeed a bt aiuiiul country where
miasmatic influences but feebly display their
power.

To meet llio demand for more money Secte-
taiy Wiudom Las issued another callioi $5,000,-
--000 of 4 per cent bonds. The ruuds at the
disposal ol Hie Navy liepailuieiit nave been
placed to tlieciedll of the disbursing ulliceis for
in:ikiMj;quarterly payments, and during the
week $21,000,000 will be paid on account ol
ptu>iuus. Secretary Wlndoin iv liis recent report
staled ilia! tlie total amount of 4 and4- per
cent bonds purchased anil redeemed slme Maich

4* 1889, wai $311,832,460, And the amount ex-
pended tli-refor was 1246,620,741 "rl. Tlie
Secretary also recommended a change in the
peiiods of laying pensions. The law now re-
quires thai the payments to pensioners shall be
made quarterly, on the 4tliof Maicli, June, Sep-
tember and December, which nec»*«3irilv In-
volved the accumulation of j:so,uuo,ooo to
$86,000,000 for each (juarterly payment. Tills
unnecessary withiioMin^of money from circula-
tion could be ohvi.ited by making twelve monthly
payments, or by dividing the eighteen pension
agencies Into three groups, eacii group to iuaku
payments quarterly. _

'J hat Americans read the paj>er9, magnzlnps
and periodicals of tlie leiiod may Lv seen from
ii.i i.-i-: II.a: siccordlng to the last Issue of the

•\u25a0 Newspaper Dirt-dory" there were 3,4tU.tUO,-
Cl'O colics c.f lhese publications Issued during
the past year In this country.

'
1heie ate about

17.7';' ipet iodicals published Inthe I'mted States
aud the total nunibei of peiledtcals and news-
papers printed Ina single edition Is 4">.r>

>
24.<X>0

The dutly uapeis tlnoughout the country Issue
6.653,250 co| ies evt ly day. Of the papers bar-
ing a circulation of over 100,000 New York Has
24 and l'hl<;<delplila0. From the figures It ap-
pears that 131* leading papers reach about one-
fouith of tin- reading public,643 reach a second
quartet and 16.885 publications divide the other
half among them.

The declarations of the press repaying the
veiy uusatisfactmy conililloo of the publicroads
Of Pennsylvania excited so niuchattenlioulh.it
Lafayette College of lia^ton lias gMefounl;
olTeied to give fiee uutroctloa tv raad-auklag
every winter In Us civil eojUoeerlßS depaitmeDl
to one road-matter fiom each county In the Key-
stone State. Those who secuie me nlvllegearc
to be given the best of Instruction uuder compe-
tent inofpssnra. There are <|Ulte a number of
road-masters In this State lhat could profit by
such an experience. The Intelligent application
of the funds appropriated forload Improvements
would prove a boon to the farming community.

ItIs understood that the Republican members
of the Census Committee favor a Heappoi llnn-
ment Bill,based upon a representation of 866
members In the House, twenty-four more than at
present. Mr.Springer of Illinois recently sub-
mitted a i .m leaving the membership as at
present, 332. while Mr.Duuuell's plan Increased
the number to 354.

Marft X ]l<»r i>li.ii
-

-<\u25a0 Society.

At the annual meeting of the Maria Kip
Orphanage Society on Friday, the Treas-
urer's report tin.wed that on December Ist
the society had a balance of cash on hand of
S»» US. The report of the Secretary showed
that since August 10, 188% when theorphan-
aee separated from the IJi.shop Armilage
Orphanage, the number of lomatea hud in-
creased from thirteen to forty-one, and dur-
ing that period only one death had occurred.
The followingofficers were chosen: Hoard
ofManagers— President, Miss Carrie Qwih:
Vice-President Mrs. W. S. Wood ;Secretary,
Miss Mary (J. Eldridge, and Treasurer, Miss
MuryLinforth.

K.H.Black, palmer, 19 Ellis street
•

Bak counteis constantly on liand. :121 Sutler.*

Visit Battle of tiettvshurg, Market and Tenth.*

OuTi.rvED Its I.mi.itlnk.is The Eureka
Turn Vereln lias asked tne Superior Court 10
dissolve It.
Olympian Staling Rluk; Mechanics' Pavilion.*

AspfxiATKi) Chakitiks.
—

Tlie Associated
CbarUtef aided tlilitvtwo people during the
week ending on Irlday.

ATMoitK'g mincemeat Innails u'ic at Lebeu-
-1 .iinn Ilio . •

No Lamps Liohtkk.—Kor over ten days no
lamps have been lich'ed on l'owell street, be-
tween California .mil Hush.

.1.1.Ct ttku'kOi.o BOOBBOM Tliiscelebrated
vMn'ky is for snip tiyall tlrst-dam dnieiEitts and
\u25a0focen. Trade maik-.«tar within a su'ield.

•
Lodge of Soki-.ow.— The anuual i.odce of

Sorrow of Golden (Jale l.odee, No. (>. 1". (>. X.,
In memoiy ofdeparted biotliers, willbe lield In
M*-uiiii.ii.ivHall al 2:80 tills alleruoou.

Topbhwb Otltfornta glace frulti, 50c per
pound, Ip Japanese basket*. Largest manufact-urers in United Slate*. Townseud's, G27 Mar-
ket street, l'aluee Hotel Buildnm. •

A LOTTERY I'KMH.KK AURKSTKD.—JacobLevy, an old loiteiy ticket seller, was arrested
by Officers l/'inanil Hundley yesterday on tlie
charge of having tickets In illspossession liewas teleatea on uivms giouo bouds.

Omvm Uoliemlan vase-, ornanienia, rlower-
liolders. ranging f10111 $1 to (5 each, at 25 per
cent discount fioni regular rilces this week, at
Natlian, Dnlnmumi & Co.'s, 130 Suiter street. *

Turn Bibi-f.'b iNFLir.NCK.—Kev. G. Gutll
nn%iHivei a i nun. In (ieiiuau tills afternoon
at 3 o'clock hi tlie Lyceum Hall of the (.crinan
I.1 until of 1lie Young Mm* rinlsiiiiii Associa-
tion, 232 Suiter sheet. Subject, "The luflu-euce of Hi-. Bible in the Woild."

Siena o f Winter.
l'i'oi Ifare celling ready for wet weather and

are buying Ilaitman's Flexible Mei-l Wire Door
Mais for ilielr frontdoors. Every tin inline or
lei.Mi Imrriware lum-t! 11l Hie Stile lus tliem.
B.ii.ei & Hamilton, wholesale agents.

•
A CrtiCKETKR's Like Wokk.—Tlie meeting

this afiernoou at tbe Young Men's Christian As-
toclatlou Hull mil be addiessed liy (;eo. Ke B.
Suidil or r.iuilniil^e, Euglnnd, a yountr manwidelyknown at at!expert cilcketer, wlm In de-voting 111- life, lalrnis and wealth to Christian
woik imuug yuunjjmen.

UNIVERSITY
FIELD DAY.

Athletic Sports at the Berkeley
Cinder Track.

A long and We'.l-Contestfd Programme— The
Heavy Track Prevents Fast Time Being

Hade in the Baces.

Tiic seventeenth annual field day of the
University olCalifornia was held yesterday
ut the University cinder track inBerkeley.
There was: a large attendance of the Uni-
versity students, including many lady "co-
eds." TIIO weather for the sports was all
that could be desired, butunfortunately the
recent rains had made the track over which
the races were run quite heavy, and fast
time, under the existing circumstances,
could not be made.

The programme of events was quite a
long one and comprised no less than twenty-
three numbers. Owing to this itwas almost
dark before the last event was decided. The
day's arrangements were under the care of
the following Athletic Committee: Messrs.
A. F. Allen S& A. C. Aiken '92, J. H.
White 'm, 11. D.Melone '93 and H. A. Kkfer
'94. The officers o[ the day were :

liefeiee. I'iolessor (ieoige C. Edwards, U.C;
Judges— Walter Magee, U. C.;W. tireei llar-
li.iou.O. A. V.;W. I.Hutuon, O. A. G. Timers—
tieoigo H. Strong; Professor Slate, U. 0.: Pio-
lessui* Sou!**,U. C;Lieutenant lianilolpu, U. S.
A.;P. ftlclutyio,O. A.C.;V.li.ScljitlersLeln,O.
A. C. Starter, Waller A.Scott, O. A. C; Clerk
nt the Course, l".1.. Weaver, 'yi;Judgs ot Wals-
ln>, i,e..ii;o 11. Imi Hi-, "Jo; Maiblial, J. ii.
Willie,".11. Measureis— K. X Haas, ",ili;A.V.
Noye.-, t2; 11. lCarnst, "32. Aiiuouueer aud
tjioier, J. U.Xuoiuiisuu, "Jl.

The summary of tlie results is as follows:
Maiden 100 yard da-li

—
Moi>u,"J4. fust; Car-

penter, 'H4, second,' Van Winkle. "JiS, itiiid.
IHue. 11 8-6.

Mile walk— U. V. record, 8:17; Coast record,
7:08. Lnebbert, 'Bß, Hist; Willis, "M, second.
Tlmr, 5:30',-j.

BuUDlng liroad Jump—U. C. record, 20 feet 8
Ititlies;Loiut lecurd, lilileet 2Va luclibk. Morse,
".14, lust; Calienter, "J4, secoud; Vuu.Djke,
'i»a, Hind. Time, 19 leet 4>,j. iuches.

llali-imle run—TJ. C. record, 2 minutes 8!/4
recunds; Coast lecord, 4J tnlnutes 0 m-cuihl~.
Hiukley, ".13, Dnt; I'lieby,"J3, second; Burks,
'U3. llilrd, lime, 2:1IVj.

Staudiug hluli Jiini|i—L!. C. record, 4 feet B'/a
Indies. Morse, ".it, Drat: Saiiborn, "J4, second;
WniiniK,"J3, tlind. Kecoid, 4 leet a>/i inches.

230-yardduh
—

U. (J. recuid, seconds;
Coast lecoid, '-!\u25a0 ;i5 seconds. Mays, "J3, Aral;
li.iHeweil,'1)3, second; I'oiler,"J4, llihd. lime,

i'-r>.
liifjlikick—XT. C. record, 8 feet 10 inches.

\Vhiliug,"J3, first; Willb,'l)3, secoud. liecotd,
f)feel 4'i iuches.

120-yard huidle racf—U.C. record, 17Va »•<:-
ouds; Coast record, 171/.* seconds, lleury, 'I*3,
first; \MUIs,"J3, secumi. Tlm>-, 18i>.

Slandlog broad Jump—U. C. Kecoid. 10 feet
1 1.5 iuclies. Willis, ",ia, lirst; hanboiti. '1)4,
\u25a0second; Morse, 'l>4, thlid. liecurd, 0 leji •\u25a0i*
luelioH.

llioyard dash— U. C. record, 10Vs secouds;
Coast lecoid, 10 seconds. Mayt, 'it3, llrsl; Car-
peutei1, rV»4. second. Tune, lUV«-

Thtowmg IG-|iouiid liaminei
—

l'eart, '03, first;
Morrow. "Jl, second. Hunt, '93, third. Itecord,
8u [eel.

Milo run— U. C. reoid, 4 minutes 611-5 sec-
ond-; Curt-t iecoid. 4 iniMiite.i 4t; vecouds. Hiin-
croft, ".14. Tim; Bead, '91, second; Hurts, "J3,
Hind, 'inne, 5 liilnntes 17 ;5-f> seccuuls.

Hop, tltpaud juinii—U. C. iecoid, 41 feet 9 3-5
n.i-i.es. Morac, ".14, hist; V«n I'yKc, '93,k»
*\u25a0nil, Wlillliiß, "Jo, lU:id. Kecoid, 41icel IVil
IllCllL'S.

1-0-yard dash
—

V.C. record, 13 4 5 seconds;
Coast ricord, 12 3-5 tsecuuds. Mays, "J3, tilsi;
Van Winkle, ">3. -econd. 'flino.12 4 5

ruttingshot— L.C record, 3D fret 0% Incli;
Coast recoid, 38 feet liInches. Hunt. "M,Hist;
Inibbem, ''.O, -secoud. t. • \u25a0\u25a0:.!, 38 feel '-',2
iuclies.-~

:iM'ialrace forsen 101 s RbO have not appealed
nn ihe track, tpUtrd.shops lunicd— .Vonow first,
Blake Meond. Bo nine laken.

i'cle v,iul:—V. (J. iecoid. 8 feet 7 inchi'?;
Coast record, Iifeet 3 Indies. Van DyKe, '93,
Drat; Clmk, ''J2, second. Kecoid, U leet -\u25a0":»
luches.

440-yard dash— L\ C. lecord, 53 4-5 seconds;
Coa-i record, 6<Hft aecends. Mays, :'.l',i, lii>i;
Hinc icy. ''.*'.'. sc-ciind. 1line. 57 4-5 second.-*.

KnonlOK ingii Jump— U. C. record, 5 feel a*,i
isebea; Coast record, v [eat, 8% inches. Van
Dyke, 'l*3, and .sanboin, 't>4, tu-d at 5 feel <*13/«I 3/«
Indies. Ou a tost up Van l'ykc wou.

iSpeclal 440 yards, lor members ol the I".0, A.
A. A.—l". A. Jeliinek, U. A. C, walked over,
iHue, 571.!seconds.

l:a-e-liHll ilnow—U. U. lecord, 821 feet 9
inches

—
Hutu won. Hecord, 2114 fe*ft « Inclies.

Une-Diiie relay lace; L.C. iecoid, :iminutes
80 A-:< seconds— Mays, Piieby, lliucklcy, Stewari
and linkewell, 'ii.i, wuu.

Tuu 01-wai ;class teams of four oncleats; one-
minute pull—The juuioi team o[ '02 was Oe-
clhted the winiu-r.

ntra. I.fNMnMay i\u25a0 -m.- Out.
It, is not unlikelytliat Mrs. MaryA.Lease,

the noted labor orator of Wlcblta, Kuus.,
willbe io San Francisco iva few weeks. A
letter reei'iveil from hex by Mta. Clara
Follz states that ifher affairs could be satLs-
faetOlOy arranKt-d she would cuuie to this
toast lor a tour of a few months. In the
event of her cuiiiingslia willprobably lie in-
iliiccilto uelivei a series uf lectures in this
city.

lioii.s, pimples, rlncworm and all affections
arising from Impure blood, are cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. whi^hexpels all iniituri'.yand vitalizes
and enriches the blood, (jive Ita trial.

No Christmas and Now Year's table should be
without a bottle of \w \" ::...i Hitlers, the world-
renowned api'eclzer of eniuhlte llavor. Beware of
counterfeits.

The Throat.
—••

Br&wn's BronehUU Trorhrs" act
directlyon the organs of the voice. They have an
extraordinary effect In all disorders of the Throat.
,\;*'n':t isand Siti'j*isfind HieTroches useful.

ili^iuvNi)ltrand of Milk (unsweetened) Is tbe
purest und best coli'leuaed inilU. Try it.

DXOBM UKu styles llutterlck'n patterns. Catalogues
mailed free. l'J4 Port Bt,flan Pwnrhoo,

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Tnonip-
scii'*.i-ye Vater. 1 rutrßlhls sell Itat 25 cents.

Fcph aDisordered l.iver try BXBCHJLM'a I'ili.s.
Extja mince pJM, Swain's. SU Slitter street.
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iijijagOulte
NOTICE !

Any of our patrons who fail to find
THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

4

r. v. I I Moons hliasi'S.-
3 ! 6 CDec. 4th.

last Quarter.
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t 1 i^last Quarter.
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SliNl>AY MKfllXiS.

JrTS" Dr.«'yrns It.Tecil WillSpeak at 100
Ttt~& McAllister St., at 11 a. n., suliject: "Tn«
Klder on tie White Horse;" at 7:30 r,«., subject:
•'T lie Hairs of YourHead AreNunili^red;" 10c: also
Thursday evenlnc. December 11th. at Metropolitan
Hail. Kltthstreet. Dr.Tied willbegin a series of 6
lectures onastronomy and cosmogony, scientifically
reconciling religion atifiscience. It*

Jf-Tff- Ih<-oso|>liiral Society— Fr«-e Publicur~e" meetings every Sunday: 7 :.<0 r. m.. at Keil
Men's Hall, :i'Mlost st. To-oioht. paper by Allen
(jrimthf,"The Supreme Faculty." (jut^itlons. an-
swers and discussion. It*

S£7s» l>r. C. H. Klii-Kb' Bible Spiritual
l*~*s meeting, 90K Market St., St. USOtae'i Hall.
Sunday, 11 a. H. Conlereuce and tests, assisted by
other ineditiins. It*

sf^s= .I«ki-|ili Ilyla Kusllton, the «;«le-
-I*-*"brated p'atlorm te t medium, will hold a
grand test seance at Scottish Hall,105 Larkln st.,
Sunday eve. Como early to get seats. Admis-
sion lor. It*

fieoi-se K. C'rHHh. Medium, TVIUk*-*' i..' \u25a0 i:\u25a0
~

\u25a0.i
-

.• itest seunee at (irand CentralHan, 9517 Markt st., a: 8 o'clock. Admission 10
cents. It*

mrZs' »r. .1.M.Temple Will Hold a Strict^<**& lyspir.t teat meeting m UOit'/j Market st.;
J: illanil m i-.v. lt«

NOTICK OF MKKTINGS.
f'-S* San I'raniln o Thapler, No.1, a-
1
' *s Koyai Arch Masons, meets at l-:io 0%,

r. M. TO-DAYto alteuil ihe funeral of oui'WY
ujinloii.U.11. UtAl'oi.Ll. /SS^N
lt H. o.I'KINCE,Secretary.

If^j^ d»«nio|>*»litan I.oriE*',194, v v̂ji4iii»-
I*-"I.v.<). X.—Initiationand amend :~-^*3»^.
Iliontto by-laws V.'KD.NESDAY KVEN- -?-'i<sS^=
lICO,December loth. VlsltiUßbrothers "*?7)MISS>
Invited. fde7 4tl J. 11. SIKW ART,N. U.
«X»" Facufc Mi.mm,No. 78, IT.O. •*t~^-
ft**-*' X.M.—Kuueral Notice—Olhi-ers aiid^^tr*^*.members «l-the Funeral Committee are
reciuwteil to assemble at their hall,610 rtush si..
-MdNDAY,Dec. »th, at 1o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our deceased
brother, OL LAUTfcKYYASMiIt. Hy order of

H. KEHLK.MJKCK, O. C.
E. (Irtmm,K.S. de78t

\u25a0*^3*=* KltldGrove, No. 10, 11.I1.A. <>. I>.»Rj
Jr~P Initiation MONDAY KVKMNU,Dec s gSj
1880 iA full attendance Is desired. Members*™-or sister Rroves and sajniirnlijcbrothers are cordi-ally Invited. CHAKLIiS 11. ROUINSON, N. A

.InHNUi'TTox,Secretary. doB 3t

!^S= A^4|l«clill Mettlner of the JourncT-:>-*' men Tailors' T. and It.Union will be Held at
Klntracht Hall, :)16 rost st.. on MONDAYal 7
o'clock r.H. byorder ol the l'resldent,
_de 7at A. HCLTEN.
rC3^ Tl.'.° Keirular Monthly M^,tii,X ofttJS
'

thel'nvers' (;iilop will be held at the irlsh-Amerlean Hall, SUNDAY, the 7th. at 2::io o'clock
KMiMUKUY.I-resldent.

'
John Calsak, Fin. Bee. It*

flf"S=" Fraternal IMrectory (<
oi> vrltliloil)I*^'will Interest millions ot secret sociwy peo-

ple: embracing nearly ttuu different fraternal be-nevolent, protective and social organizations- liv-ing the names anil locations of over 5000 IndeedwithniKhts of mci tins, Illustrations, portraits etc'iiiirroitliKri-nlinlthe Indorsement of lead In'(irand Lodge ofneers and prominent members mailthe orders. ITicc,»'•'; lull roan, «llt-eili;e «5 n»v-able In advance. Andress all comniunlc'ailo'ns to
Fraternal Directory rnblishlng Company 414 ciavst., «• K. I'llAid.!-> C. HHAII,secretary_

Hqbkbt A.Ikvinii.Business Manager. de6am
%r~TS" Krnnkiin Sbvliir!.nnif liuMilineAa-Or^E' soclation-The annual Reneral meetlilß ofthis aooclatlonwlll be held on Monday FVkn-I.no, Dec. Bth, at 539 i.'alirornla St., upstairs at 7-'soo'clock. Election ot olncers for tbe eiiHulnit termAcommittee willbe In attendance to receive votesfrom a o'clock Inthe afternoon. By order

J>-«»t William HaTje, secretary.

o^-°^ ncr Mithand .Market sis. Tjg-j tf

IMVJI>K\D NO^IO. S.
fft3s=» Dlrideno^o^icc^oTSconrTf^trierTa^*-&clflrHnrnz,Salt and Soda L'i.ni|iaiiv San FranCisco. Nov. 28.1890. Atamectlni; of the hoard of Di-rectors of. the above-named company, held this day
a dividend (No. S8) of onedollar isi)per share wa-sdeclared, payable WKDMKHUAY.Dec 10 1890 attbe office of the company. 230 Montgomery stBog™ n ""'I12. Transfer books close ulc. 5IHBO. at 3 oclock r.m.

uu-19 id ALTONILcloooh, Secretary.

CBI'RCH NOTICES.

C'if Church of the Advent (F.piscopai).
»-*^ now worshiping Int tie Metropolitan Temple.
"Tbo People's Church," Fifth st., near Market-
Rev. John Gray, rector. Morning prayer and -*r-
mnn, 11 o'clock. Subject: "The Outsider." Olfer-
loryanthem, "Ulessed Be the Gud and Father," Dr.
Wesley. Evening service at7::tOp. v. Rendition
of Weber's celebrated Jubilee Cantata. Mrs. Mllz-
hcr-llamilton, soprano; Charlrs Thrower, tenor;
S. J. Sanity, basso; the chorus of the Beethoven
Choral Society; Miss Ernestine Goldman, planiste,
and me vestured choir of men and bojs. At'J:.(U
p. M. Grand Lodge of Sorrow, under the auspices ol
the Order of Mks. Services from the ritualol the
order, with address by Rev. John Uray. It
\u25a0•35= Grace Church, California St., Cop.
t^ Stockton

—
Rev. R. C. Foute, rector. Rev.

Charles J. Mason, assistant. Service at 11 a. li.
and 4 P. M. on Sundays. Daily during the week.
Morning prayer at 11o'clock. This church Isopen
every day to the public for private prayer and medi-
tation

—
as a "house of prayer for all people." Sun-

day-school a: 9:45 a. h. and 1i\m. Weekly cele-
bratlon at 8 o'clock onSunday morning. It
tit^S* Trinity thurcli, l'ont and l'owell
W~& sts.

—
Rev. J. banders Reed, rector. Morning

prayer withSunday-school at 9:30 o'clock. Litany,
sennou by the rector and holy cominunlou at 11
o'clock. Attlie eveuiug service tiie rei-lor willde-
liver the next sermon iv the course oa "Events and
Epochs ivtfle Decline and Fall of the Uebrew Mon-
archy." subject: "The Pagau Renaissance." Seats
free. It
57- ~-f Ilowaril-Street MethodlHt Episcopal
St-*? Church. Howard St., bet. Second and Third,
two blocks from the Palace Hotel -Rev. S. V. Leech,
D.D., pastor. Sunday services at 11 4. m. and 7:30
p. m. Smiday-school at l-:45 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 6-..J0 p. m. General praise, prayer and
testimony meeting Wednesday at 7: 0 p. M. Pro-
fessor Martin Schultz. Musical Director. Subject
of morning sermon: "The Baptism or Children," to
be followed by the baptism ol anumber of chiKireu.
Suiijtct of evening sermon: "Apples of Gold in
Pictures or Silver." strangers and friends cordially
invited to all services. Pastor's residence, 613
Fo.som St. it*
r»--5= First IliitHil l'rei.l>)ti-rian Church,
Li-sis' Masou st., near Eddy-Rev. M. M. Gibson,
lI.D, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. aud 7:^o r.M.
Sabbath-school aud pastor's lfible class at 1S:8O
p.m. Subject for evening: "Waiting for Moving of
the Water." Evangelistic servif-c, to be followed
by testimony meeting. AllInvited. Strangers wel-
come. It
to^jS* The I*rt?Hl»jteriuilTal»*lrliarlo, Cor.
*<& or Golden Gate aye. and Polk st.— Rev. J.tin
W.Ellis, D.H.. pastor, willpreach In the morning.
The evening St-rvices will be conducted l*y the
Sabbath-school inthe Interest of forcigu missions.
Music, recitals aud two papers to be read by Miss
ltrowu and Mrs. Ellis. Sahbath-st-houl, prayer meet-
ing and young people's meeting as usual. It

ft\u0094S 3 Calvary Presbyterian Church, Cor.
si-*' Powell aud Geary sts.

—
Rev. Thomas Chal-

mers Eastou, D.1)., paator. Services at 11 a. m. and
7:*o p. m. subject for the evening: "The Joshua of
the Nineteenth Century," a talk to young men. The
following music willbe rendered: "Spirit of Love
Divine," v«ieber; "OMorning Lava,"Phelps; "God
Is Our Hope," Weber: "Crueifli" (duet tenor and
bass). Faure. Professor (iuatavo A. Scott, orgaulst
and director of music, strangers are welcome. It
Jt^X3 Franklin-St. Frenl>yterian Church.abJs" r,,r. Franklin and Valli-josts.— P.ev. W. 11.
VcFarland, pnstor. Services at 11 a. m. a:.-IT: M
1: M. I'liacbing by the pastor. Morning subject:
•The Marriage of Doctrine and Duty." Evening
subject: "Thy Sky the Roof of but One Kainily."
Suniiay-school at 13:Mp.m. ihe choir, under tbo
direction of Mr. Martin Schultz. will lead In tlie
service of sonc. Allare welcome to these services. 1

IPS' First I'oiiKi-PKtttioiiHl Church, Cor.\u25a0fc-^ Post an 1Miisuu sts.— Rev. A. C. Hirst, D.D.,
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:H0 i\ M. Suuday-
sciiuv'l and Bible class at tite close ot morning sdr-
vi.-e. Chinese school at 6 p. jl Young People's
S.H-iety at 6:30 p. M. Thursday evening, December
11til, a general missionary meeting will bo held at
the lecture-ruoiu, with addresses by several speak-
ers. It

fr^s= First Baptist Church, Kiitiy St..
u?-<y bet. .lories and Leavenworth— Rev. J. Q. A.
henry, pastor, willpreach at 11 a. m. on "Walking
With God." Communion foU.iwiug. At 7:1*0 P. v.
.>lrs. E. I*haeyertz, the Jewess evangelist, will
preach. Baptism in the evening. Sunday-school

at l'J::<0 p. m. Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor at U:»0 p. m. These services are free
to all. It*
{£-"35= Tne Christian Church, Twelfth St.,
&<& bet. Howard and Mt-sutn—PreacbiiiLi at 11
a. h. and 7-.:<o p. m. l>y tin' pastor, l!ev. M.J. Fer-
ensson. Suudaysehoolat r_'-.i5 p.m. YoungI'cople's
Society of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. All
are cordially InvUed. It

3"'-&* Keor^iiuiz«'»i <-|iur«'h of ,ic«im lliri-.t
I*-^of Lattcr-Duy Saints— Lini'oln Hail, 71 New
Montgomery 3:. Preaching at 7:.i0 I*. m. by Elder
It.s. Devore. missiuuary, en route to Tahiti. It*

KJf" GoUUO HaH, 880 Howard St.— lum-
i*^*^ aid Ross, the Scotch evangelist, will preach
M-Blcht at 7:»0 o'clock. Subject: "J he First
Coming ot tlieLord." AUo s|>ec-lai uie«titiKS every
night this week, except Saturd-'y, at 7:45 o'clock.
All wi'icome. rnnsiL.ns i'<|i.-ilii'iyinvili'd. It*

SI'IKITIAI.ISM.

» RKIVED—MKS. DR. A. DE HOWK OF NEWA \nrk: she Is the only natural born trauce me-
dlum Inthe world!Is a seventh daughter, born with
a double veil and wonderiul prophetic gift of
second sght: this she win prove: every hidden
mystery revealed: tells your entire lile In a dead
11 met'; givt-syonname in roll, also your future
husband or wife: la business, lawsuits, marriages,
diTorcea, deaths, uniting the si panted, removing
evil inHueuces, restoring .'ost iove, she has no equal:
Mrs. 0e Jliiweni'li'-- 11 *'.lntinctlylinilerstond that
she advertises nothing but wli.itsiic can do: all who
are in trouble invited to rail and be c*>uviuco'l: a
flO.OUl) challt-nsc 10 sny medium who can exic-1
her. I'arlnrs, ia'gt> Market »t. noJ3 lm

ABBIVBI'—THK I'OPOI.AR MEIIIIM,MMX.
SHERMAN. Call and aceher. 8] Billssi. 0»7t«

MISS BENHARD, MEDIUM; [KFORMATION
on sturks, lottery, love. ate. 353 Fourtn.ol9 ;;m

\|l;S. J. J. WIMTNKY. CLAIItSOYANTTKST\u25a0'I in-'lliim. lif. -reader. ISIJ Marti-t -t. Mlml

SI'KtTAI, MITH'KS.
P:~j2t* Fxhihilion cf World -

Ktriiovrlle'l
\u25a0J-*' paintings of Professor .1. J. lielnhardt, court
painter to Duke of Saxony-Cuburg-Gi tha, and tutor
of liukc of Edinburgh ami Cr.iwnPrince of Sweden.
History Hul.dlug. Market si.; ailn.issli-n '^",i-. 7 .si*

sf-^> Coal of Ail Kinds for Office and*i*--*'house use. at reduce. lrateai telephone l:-i«37
JOHKHBMDEKBOS JB-, 130 Elli^ocai 3m FSuTu

'J^Si 5' The Krl.ctic Mealical Society of theur~*s State of California willhold Itsnext annualmeeting December 9lh and loih In the CaliforniaMedical College Hall. 14'J'J Fo'som St., S. F.
dea 5 7 at W. A. HARVEY,M.D.. Sec.

%[-'&* Charles Axhtmi,4t\l Miiiit^niiieryNt.-j ŝ^ Rents coileeied; personal attention to the
manai;i'me:it i*rnroperty in h.scare. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

City agent Guanilnn Ass'iranceCa of London and
Pbenlx Ins. Co. of Hro.'klyu. au'J7eodtf

s*^S=> AH the Money You With to BorrowJi~zs yon can have ou ycur diamonds, at Collateral
Bank, 15 uraut aye., near Market st.l 46w FrMoWe

?\u25a0 ;..' Coal. Forui^n and Domestic, forl^-*' slenm aud hoi^e purposes; low prlits. Crt*9-
cent CoalCu...<&-:<7 t^lav. Telephone 11^5. ißtnthsnU
TtTg* Mmc Hal(li*o- Cohen. Teacher of
I*-*'' pianoforte and singing. 1215 Clay.au lUwrsutr
CTTS 3 Mrs. Wllboii's I'rlvate Home in Ciin-
tJ-J^ flneniunt; aoyrs.*experleiu-r. 70s Huchanar.*
B'SJs' Cottascs Built From S7OO In. Al—sV-y BEKTSEN, Builder, 416 Shotwell st. tles 7t*

R^= All Cases lieoinreil at Once, Nowr~£r matter from what cause— Ladles, if you want
Instant relief tor montnly Irregularities', consult
the oldest and only reliable female ph\sit-!an of 40
ii-ais' experience: my safe Specifics are tlio best
ever discovered, and willpositively cure after all
others fall; pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine. UK. M.S 11! AS.-MAN.!118 I'ost si. *!\u25a0 1 t;

Cr~2j=* AhnniluiMMl Children in the IC. C.
I*-*'Oriihan Asyium since January 1, 18HII—As-
snnta Mutroul, aged 7 years; Caroline MeSweeufy,
aged 10 years; Mary Hopkins, aged tiyears; Helena
Moan, aged 7 years; Kathariue Nuhn,aged 7 years;
Mary Nulin,aged 6 years. dc3lot
**y~2P A" KiiHtern Lmly TieaU Ma£nit-™~jg^ Ically. 930 Market »t.. Room 61. dea 7t»
t" JjJ Bonln houcht nn.l*i>l.l. KiiikItriM,

\u25a0^ XFourth ft.,near Market. inr'27 tf

Sf^S=
> Any < hilil1.-«h Mnirieil Cnupie of

\lr~£r short or longduration, desiring a child of their
own. win beeotne parents by calling on mmc. me-
HER, 141S Powell St.. who "guarantees a sun- and
safe treatment; ifnot effectual, no charge. uo'J3 *.n.

C^S" Bail Tenantx KJecteii for 94. Collec-
»-*' tlons made, cityor country. Pacluc Collection
Company, o'M CBiiforuia St.. Room a. dcS'J tf
R^gF" Ur. ICicord'H SpeciHc- Kor KidneyK.
m-*r bladder aud liver: il;sole Agcut, A. Gllos,
I'rncglst, cor. Kearnyand Washington, M.F.jel4 6mo

StTS3 *
rh>* K»en:nit Bulletin. Price lie-

l>-*^ duced to 15 ceuu per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city; the Bulletm is the best,
oldest aiHllargest evening pajker published on the
coast ;orders by postal-cnrd or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention, onice G'2'2 Montgomery st.

a "j\u25a0 Munro'H .tlaritiine Hotol—3s Stan-»-Jr ford, bet. Bram.an, Townsend, Second and
Third»t».: patronage of mariners solicited. jyUßinu
BTS' Old «»ol<l and Silver Houcht: Semi»-*" your old god aud silver by niaif to the old
and reliable inuse ot A. COLEMAN,41 Third sl,
San Iran*isci: lwillsend by return mail the cash;
11amount Is not satisfactory will return the gold, -y

tfr^F Mrs. Mciimiiit. Miiiwif",Gradostta
IS—*' L'Dlverslty of Heidelberg. Germany ;private
hospital ;women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; • reasonable.
onice 121 1V;Mission at.; •! to t) p. n. niy'J7 l'imos
;f"3?" I'hraiclans Ki-coinmend Crysla! Hot
L#-» sen baths, footof Masou. NorthBeam. o'Jl (>m

Sl'A* Smith & Ti 'Mvlirlilee, \V«si < oust
*

t^-iy WireWorus, 11 Druiuni st. jellUrn

t^g- l>r.C. «:. O'Donnrll—Offino an<l Km.•*fir KW.eor. Wanhlnclou and Kearuy sts. myucr

*r3S= Alaineila Maternity Villa: Strictly+-*' private. DRS. FUNKE, nr. Eiicliial Pk.m3 tf

ft^g' Sirs. U.-ivins, 4^o Kourny St.: Only
m~*r Kiteaud sure cure tor alllennle troubles, latf
«rjS* Ur. Hull, I'llHi-ani-, M. 1 1!»*;i.w< .f
B»--Or wonien a snerLiltv: (i<,nr«Ito4. »- I**

-
.n\., ly

Sig="~i>rr'nie~"r.l>«^iiestoratiVfTpiTis; •*!«-
I»-J^ clfic for exhausted vitality, physical debiiltr.
wssted forces, etc. -. approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by J. G. STEELE £ CO., «»S Market St.. Irflaco Ha-
lfI,ssn Franclsro. scut by mull or express. Prices
1•milOU. H 25: of 100, H;of I'OO, »3 00; of 40J
*6. Preparatory Pills. »2. Send for circular, fc-3 tf

mr^S' The Ivni.imr Bulletin/ Price Ke-
L*-f duced to 15 cents per week, drlivered bycar-
rier to any pnrt nr the city;the Bulletin is the best,
ohlest and largest eveuinc paper published on thecoast; orders by postal-card or otherwise willre-
celyc prompt attention. QPlce B'2'J Montgomery st.

SITCATIONS—I'rK»fA £leT
TPaNTED— BYANFXI-ERIEN^EtTIXdYVWHO

*\u25a0 has spent soiua yearn in England, position ;:s
housekeejier, nurse or companlou to lady: Is first-
class Infant's uursfi: can bo well recoinmeuded.
Address Nurse. 1217 polk st. de73t

lADY WANTS FANCY WORK ORPLAIN Sl2W-
iing to do .it home: Christmas gifts, etc. Ad-

dre" C. V., llox1»M. Call Urnuch omce. de73t*

I,IRST-CLAB9 COOK, UNDKRSTANDINr,
meats and paitries thoroughly, wants situation

In private family or hotel or boardlng-hoose. 1409
Sacramento st. d«7 3£*_

HOUSEWORK DONE INALLITS BRANCHES:
b*!»tof reference-!. Apply 1037 Kolaom. (17 St'

ADY WISHES HOUSE-CLEANINO BY THE
jday; also wasbiug. Address R., 1 Folsom

avenue. de7'Jt*

V'OUNO WOMAN WITH CHILD OF 6 YEARS
Iwishes situation as housekeeper; city or <\u25a0 .iin-

try. Address A. W.. Box ISII.Uai.l Branch.de 7i!t*

f*EKMAN OPERATOR AND SEAMSTRESS
<J would like to m-t wurk by the day: unde»tauds

children's and ladles' dressmaking. "JBB Slevensou
street. ile7 21*

SITUATION WANTED BY NO. ICHILD'S
nurse; can take entire charge of lr.rn.nt: accus-

tomed traveling: best references. Please call or ad-
dress C. M., Sisters or Mercy. Rlncon Hill.de7'.'t*
mWO GIRLS WISH TO WORlt ToTjETHER; A
1 good cook and laundress; also a girlto do second
WiTKnnd waiting; not afraid of work: good refer-
ence. Cull at 427 Sutter St. de 7 Sit*

SITUATION WAJiTKD lIVA CHAMBERMAID
and waltreM. l»aa California st, de 7"Jt*

C~bLORED UIRL WiSHEfI POSITION AS
child's nurse Address 17 Scott place, bet. i-a-

ciflc and lirojilway, de72t*

7:TERSAs^mu}TA>r^fAKTsTiovSEVihliK BY
<J the day. 64 Natoma St.. ur. Second. de72t»

PESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
Xt to do general housework aud plain washing: is
first-class cook; city or country. Address 910
Powell st.. near Clay. d*-7 Ut*

IITTLE OIP.L, AGKD H YEARS, WANTS A
J good home: Inreturn will make herself gt-ner-

allyuseiul. Ail.lrcss N.S.. Box 107,Call lir.inch.*
V RESPECTABUTWOMAN, «(;RK JJY THE
day; can do any kind of housework. 177 Stev-

enson St., off Potter. It*
b'XPERIENCED HOL'SEKKKPER WANTS A
J-i steady, reliable place. Call Sunday at 118 Eddy
at- Kooni3,^ lt«

R~ ELIABLE PERSON WISHES PLACE INNICE
family; is good cook: willingto make herself

nseiul. Address P.. E., Box H-i, Cam. Hi-aucli. It*
VOCNO GlRirTi, WDUI.I) DO II'STAIISS
1work or take care ot children. Call at Hit

Mason st. It*

DRESSMAKER, EASTERN. EXPERIENCED,
wlslies engagement at her own home or willgo

-nut;satisfaction assured. Address A. it., Box !io,
CallBranch OBice. It*

VVOMAN WITHA B)Y OK 14. AS COOK OR TO
'» do housework: illcountry or city: boy t*i do

chores. Address MRS. s.. ;is:t Mission st. it*

IfLDERLY WOMAN WISHES Sll'l'A'ilo.s IN
-l widower's family to do general llou-ework;

go..d seamstress; good city reference: wa^es 9115.
Call for '2 days at l.tu.Hiibbanl. nr. ll**waid. Il*

CIOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES TO DO <;LN-
/ era) housework ivsmall family; wages moderate.

Address 10 Wnitemore p ace, between l'owell and
Mason. Washington and Clay sis. It*

REFINED MIDDLE
-

AGED LADY FROM THE
East would keep house for a widower with

growing children or would litetobe an active com-
panion to an elderly couple. Address C. 0., Box
14.. t'Al.r. |:ranrh OlBce. It*

F'IKST- CLASS HOI'SE-CLEANEK WISHES
work by the day or week. Apply in the rear of

18 Natoma St.. upstairs. It*

EXPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK~BY
the day; washing, ironing, etc.; best of refer-

ences. Adilressll. R., Box 14'J. Cai.l. liiMlich. Il"

DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE A FEW MOKE
engagements In families. 630 Eddy st. It*

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
1light housework and cooking: wares $3 a week.

Address M.F., Call Branch Office, 339 Hayes st. 1*

FOR FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKING CALL AT
209 Powell st.; will also tako engagements In

families by week. dett 71*

"IVANTED—BY A YOUNG LADY OF EDUCA-'*
tlon aud refinement, a position as useful com-

panlou to invalid nr delicate lady. To arrange in-
terview, please address Y.L.C, San Jnse, Cal. 651*

\\:ANTED-I'OSITION AS MANAGINGHOL'SE-*'
keeper In a gentleman's home, lodging-house

or hotel; references exchanged. Call or address
MRS. T., 417 liiMySt., San Francisco. detf 3t*

YrOl'M!LADY,20 YEARS OLD, WOULD LIKK
position as companion and make herself gener-

allyuseful; references. Address J. M.,5-2V-o Ivy
aye., near Octavla. de« 3t*

CITTATION WANTED BY A YOUNGLAUVOF
experience as milliner or assistant cloak-maker;

good reference from last cmi loyer. Address M. R.,
NevvFrankliu Hotel. Pacific st. deß Sl*

VN AMERICAN PROTESTANT MIDDLE-AGED
lady wouid liketo go in a widower's home,

where there are children or a nurse, please rail
or address 900 Folsom st. deßKt*

CiOMPEIENT GERMAN LADY WISHES POSI-
J tli*nas housekeeper In small family. Please

call or address WESXPAL, bUtf Vallejo St.. near
Powell. deb .11*
pELIAISLE .lASITRKSB WOULD LUCE A
-IV few more olllcei or school-rooms to clean. Ad-
presaß. J., Box 100, Call Brauch omce. dets 3t*
rpwo YOUNG GERMAN GIRLS W \ \T~MTUA~-
-1 tinns to do upstairs work and waitingon table.

Call at a.US Hayes st. dc6St*
SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST-CLASS COOK,
Oin Jewish or American family;plain washing.
Call on M. BL,10 Anthony St., ott iYJlsslou. dcii St*_

HOUSEKEEPER— A REFINED VOUMi WIDOW
wishes to take charge of widower's humc with

children: Protestant only. Address B. il.,H«x Kti,
CallBranch Olhce. deb ;st*

MIDDLE-AGED GERMAN WOMAN WANTS
place as housekeeper on a r.iuch; experienced.

Mlts.r.Coßl'E, 7'.'tf uctaviast. deli '-'l»

REFINED GERMAN GIRL AS NURSERY GOV-
erness nr iloupstairs work; reference. AddressL., 'J'JO Eildvst. doB 'Jt*

GIRL. 17 YEARS OLI>, WOULDLIKE A PLACE
to help instore; also girt lor li^Uthousework.

Call or adilress 121 Ninth st. dcti '.'t*

COMPETENT GIRL WANTS SITUATION; DO
upstairs work and sewing; is good dressmaker.

Call 20M Mission st. de6'Jt*
V'OONQ GERMAN WOMAN, WI 111 CHILD 3
1 years old, wishes .-ituation as housekeeper or

hi.usfwork ivsmall family; city or country. A.P.,
JJ6 Chattanooga st. dcs M*

C'EIIMiS LADY WOULD LIKE TO DO ANY
VJ kin.;of work. 'JJO Pacllic st. de33t«

l\ OMAN WISHES SITUATION AS HOUSE-»' keeper. Call MKS. SCHRODER, SU2 .Mont-
gomery \u25a0 t., Room 13. dcs 3t*
yoirsi I.AHY wishes position in stolmc
Ifor the liollilays. Address llultdays, Box 117,
Call Bnaca Olhce. deo 3t*

T AllY WISHES WORK BY THEDAY WASHING
JJ or clean Ing. inquire at store 151/» Norfolk st..
bet. Eleveutli ant Iwelfth,folsom an dHarrison. s 3*

LATEST HOLIDAY GIFTS- W EE WAil Al>-
Ju ting Hammo'-ks: children, a*lults or invaliOs:

for parlor or lawn: selling rapidly, agents every-
where, or WEE Vi AllCO., :;i!lPowell. noj9 lm*
IIrOMAN WANTS WOBK i;vTin:DAY;UIX-»• dry work, cleaning, etc. Call E. M., 10 Russ
stroct. d^4 7t»

Kl-Sl-KCIABLE AND COMPETENT WOMAN
wishes work by day or week: widow just lost

her husband. Address R. C.Box sb". this office. 3 7t
AN INTELLIGENT AND p7eFINKD~s7u>DLK-

-V agvd widow (a sti;:. .r: from the Kast), of
energy and good business ability, would likesome
Ilositn.ll of light work in btoie or office for the
v tiole or i*art of the day: compensation moderate;
best or reference given. Address Business, Box >'.5,
tins oltice. detf st*

V\' ANTED—BY A KESI'ECTABLE YOINOLADY.f
'

position as stenographer, typo-writer and gen-
eral omco work. Address 0.. Bux 101, Call Branch
<"'ice.

| del 7l«
IN THE WAKM BELT; FKEEK FKOM FOG
-1 than any oilier portion of San lTaucisco: Lake-
view. oc" tf

THE EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to 15 cents per wt-ok, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. OUiccO'^J Montconiery st.

SITUATIUNS-MALK.
l/'ARUEKS,TEAMSTERS, BLA<'KSMITHS~AND
J utticr help can be obtained by applying to .1. F.
CRUSIiTi & CO., H'2B Sacramento St. de77t
yocsu married man (German) desires\u25a0L situation; good ponniau, with some knowledge
of book-ket-pini:; is willingto accept any position:
Hrst-c;ass nrerei.ces. Address 11. X., Box 118,
Call Branch OlHce. de731*

MAN AND WIFE WANTS SITUATION;MAN
good cardent-r and tlorlst: wife first-class cook

Apply ALIlIONSE MI.RIEIS. 6.1H Broadway. 7 31*

AFRENCHMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS A
gardener aud take care of horses; country or

city: best reference given. Address E. L.. BJ7
Montgomery aye. de" 4t*

M~~IDDLE-AGED MAN WANTS SITUATIONA3
dish-washer. Address M. A., Box 3, tins

ollire. de73t*

\"OING MANWISHES SITUATION~AS COOK
in country hotel or small restaurant. Address

M.W\, llox14, this office. de73t*
CARPENIF;R (ALSO UNDEK-

stands titling in. and rcpat.s ot machinery!
wishes situation incity ,or country prefe-rri'd. Ad-
dress Lar;.ei;t--r. IWx 1 17. tins nlhre. de73t*
(POLORED MAN WOULD~LIKE SITUATION'
V/on arau^h. Call or ad-lress 8., Young House,
Twenty-slsth anil Hampsblru sts. tie? 31*

AGOOD CARPENTER, SINGLE MAN. WANTS
work in town orcountry: willaccept moderate

wages for a a or 3 momns- job. Address I.X. L.,
Box 142. Call Brauch onice. de73t*

W ANTED-SITUATIONFOR A BOY OVER 15,•» city or country. Please address 633 Lindenavenue. de7'21*
II ANTED-A POSITION AS HOSTI.KK OR»' waabn: will go private. Address Steady, Box
51, this oltlce. de7 'Jt*

RETIRED DRILL SERGEANT-MAJOR OF THE
army willgive practical lessons In setting-updrill,triflingto development of muscle, squareness

of sh 'Ulders, upright carriage, etc., to young gen-
tlemen aud ladles in their private homes at auy
hours named: references given; terms moderate. J.W., Hox38, this olßcc. d«7 2t

I>R.VCricAL, INTELLIGENT M\N. HAVING
eveuiug leisure, willnudertaKC eoiniilllug,writ-

ing of letters, accounts, makingup account-books,
etc.. from tf to 9; terms moderate. J. W., Box 36,
tbls office. dc72t

SITUATION WAN'IiJD BY GERMAN MAN AND
Wife; man understands taklug care of hirscs

ii'idcows; is a good euacbuiau: wife is a cood cook
and housekeeper; city or country. Address ti?'.)
Mission st. de72t*
CTEAHY YOUNG MAN. GOOD AT FIGURES.0 wishes situation us porter In a wholesale store
or market; good city references. Address w. 8.,
Box 40, tillsoffice. de72t*
\'OUN(i MAN OF GOOD ADDRKSS, DOES NOT
1smoke ordrink,desires a position of any kind.
Address D. I>., liox 196°, Call Brauch Olllce. It*
L'I.DKR'uY MAN. GOOD GAKOEMBB ANDXLjhostler: goo.i driver: good reference: handy
with tools; town or country ;sat israetlon given or
no pay asked. Please tall 116 Natotna St., offnew
Montgomery. it*
1iARDENEIt OK LONG EXPERIETiCE IX
VT lluwers and fruit-growing, pruning, planting,
propagating, green-house work; goo.l rclerences.
Address A. G.. Box 111, CallBranch (inti-e. It*
V'OUMi MAN, Jl YEAKS OF AGE, WOULDIlike to learn brlck-iuasou trade. Address S. 8.,

8->7 Mission st. it*

HANDV AND USEFUL MAN,43, WANTS LIGHT
work in Institution, family,factory ur country

place: best references about character and former
trade: uwd st wages. C S., 42*3 Minnast. It*'ANTKD

— A~YOUNG, SINGLE. ACTIVE
Irish AniiTir.in a a partner in an established

corner saloon; no previous experience uecessary;
bohricty. industry and honesty requisite: capital re-
i]uired $500; a rare chance for the right person; no
agents. Adiii-e-.-. *-rcan on P. H.,ltiValley St., bet.
Dolores and San .lose aye.. Twenty-eighth and
Twouty-ulntli.terminus \ah-m last, cable-cars. It*

GARDENER— A FIRST-CLASS OArIifJ.^ER
w Mies.isteady situation. Address Gardener,

Box 130, Call Branch OOlce. It*
"\jl"A7>TEb-pLACE~A"B

"

BAK-KEEI'ER, (iKO-"* eery clerk or any other place where a good
liveman can be of service. Address L. .'\u25a0!.. llox
16-', Call Branch liflice. It*

GCKJI)~~NI(iHT WAITER. PACIFIC OYSTKR
House. 914 Market st. lt«

GARDENER OR MAN ABOUT PLACE BY AN
experienced, sober, reliable man: good refer-

ence. Address Uardener, Box 101, Call Branchomce. deli4t*r
OI'NG MAN WANTS BITPATIONDRIVING
delivery wugon; understands liandllugand care

of hursts. Address Driver, Box 9tt,Call Brancn
Olllce. de64t»
pOACHMAN— A RELIABLE MAN WANTS EM-
\J ploymont; is an expert driver and good horse-man; best or city references. S. D., BoxM,this
ofllce. deß at*
\ OIiNU MAN'Ol'GOOD ADDRKSS, WITHMlLl-

\u25a0 t ry education (languages, mathematics, etc.),
and new Inthis country, desires to get experienced
In office work nf any kind. Address D., llox.02,
Call Bram-lt Olllce. detl 3t*

\'OUNliMAN,SOBER ANDSTEADY. DEBUSES
position of any kind. Address S. M.,Box lm.

Call Branch Oltlce. deß 3t»

Y\» ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAS WHO IS A"
good masseur and electrician, and wiihseveral

years' experiOMee in a laru« uurslng institution, an
eugagenient, either private with an invalid orivan
institution ;good appearance and addrossaud excel-
lent testimonials. AUdrtss F. Jlo.Nl-:, Moutjtoinery
House, Mission SI. Uoti '^l*

SITTTATIONS-CONTIXUEI);

"Tro^JNG^^N^rv^rVsTrTrvrK^r^ vate
1lamllv to lake care of horses and carriage*: good
references. Applyat preoeut employers, 10 10 Pa^e
St.. near Aahbmy. deb -'

V'( l."l:l•.!> MAN WANTS SITUATION TO RUN
V elevator: good reUience. Address or apply liv-

Clay st:
"*°-''*.

/"•ARPENTEK WHO CAN DO SOME BLACK-
Vsmithing w.iuts work; city or countrj'- J'l^0

a(lllIl\u25a0^s M..7iJ .Miiiiiajrt. _°B-'

6nb BECOSD COOK OB BROILER WOULD
like a st.-u.ly Job, either Inahotel or restaurant.

Adpress i.l.ii:.1. BOKKMBON,436 Jeaatest. B4t*
l~\ tRDENEB 'WISHES SlllATlON;EXPERI-
\J enccd In every kind of work: single man; good
references. Address Gardener, Box 6, this of-
fice; "\u25a0=» at

*

U- ANTbD-SITUATION; FIRST-CLASS CHIEF
cook Call at 22 Morris aye., near Sixth and

Bryant sta. (l'-'5at
*

\OINGM\N "YEARS ON TYPE, DF.SIRUS A
Isituation where he willhave a good opportunity
to finish ihe trade. Address J. <i., 1430 Pacific
street. dcs at

MANOF EXPERIENCE WANTS SITUATIONIN
private family as porter or general work. A<l-

dress Porter, liox159. CALLBrauch Oflice. dea 3t*

PLACE WANTED BY AN INTELLIGENT,
brUht hoy, 13 years old, to work for his board.

Apply to J. McLEOD. 12 Tehama st. dcs 3f

\7OUNO MAN WISHF;s EMI'I.OYMENT IN
1store or wholesale Injuse: steady and reliable:
go«d correspondeut ; can obey orders. A. P. M-,
Box 5. this omui^ de471*

XPEKIENCED BUTCHER DbSIKKS BlTUA-
atlon; city or country. Call or address G. 11..

100 Twentieth St., cor. Hampshire. de3St*

THEEVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCED
to15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part olthe city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
and largest evonlug paper pu'illsheif ou the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Ofnce 622 Montgomery at.
orrvat ion wanted— by a man OF 1Mtki^
O licence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor for
$35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.
corner Post ai <! Dnuont 8U

Ki:MAI,E 111 Ll' WANTED.

'^oTriCD —
2 FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESSES

for private families, $31) each; young Swedish
nurse, H7i 50 general housework gins, $2r>, 820,
$15. ApplyMISS K.ILUNKETT.424 Suiter. 7 lit

W ANTED-10 GIRLS FOR STORKWORK: $1A
»• day. MISS K.PI.UNKETT,424 Slitter st._7 jit

W ANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOR LKJHT HOUSE-
»» work, small family, country, $15, no omce fee

and fare raid: also waitress, country hotel, $20 and
fare paid. C. R.HA.NSEN &CO.. lIP Geary st. d72t

U ANTED -SCANDINAVIAN Oil GERMAN
boarding-house cook and waitress, city, $30

and $2'J; 2 restaurant waitresses, $20 each; Ger-
man cook, city. $40: second girl, $25: girls for
housework, city and country, $20 to $30. C. R.
hanskn 4- CO., no Scary at de72t

U ANTED—YOUNG LADIESTO LEARN TKLli-
grapliing for spring vacancies. CALIFORNIA

TELEGRAPH CO.. Ki-arnvSt.. cor. Clay. ilc7 7t

\ T STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE, 331 MONT-
rt gomery St., experienced court-rei-oners give
Individual InstrucHun from 9 to 4. de73t*

IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: NO
warning. 2209 steluer st. de73t*

Ul A.IKD—COMPETENT LADY TO TRAVEL:
must be pleasant. AiMress MKS. I;l-.iil.:-.w,

Box H«. CallBranch Office. de73t* _
PUPILS DKSIKING PRIVATE INSTRUCTIONS

In slicrthaud, evening classes. Addres E. C,
Box 145. Cai.i. Bninch (Hl'.<'e. 'le7 3t»

\kr ANTED-GIRL,SMALL FAMILY, ASSIST IN• » housework; wages $12 lo $15. Corner grocery
Geary and octavia sts. de 7:J.t*

TEADY TAILORKSS ON COATS. 81B8TOCK-
tou St.. near Stittcj\ d.'7 3t*

VrUKSI? WANTED EXI'EKIENCKD IN THE
IIcare of infants; German or American preferred:
a good home lo right party. Apply to-day at 143!)
Morton iFourteenth) St., near sanla Clara aye.,
Alameda. It*

W ANTED— WOMAN TO WORK BY THE HAY.'> Apply125aTwelfth St. It*

COOK AND GENERAL HOUSEWORK*^
wanted today: uerinan or American preferred.

1439 Morton St., near Santa Clara aye., Alameda. 1*
Wanted—girl for genehal house-
ivoik. Apply Mimlay.210 i/

2 Tlilrteantbst, It*

QTAXIED-A GOOD PLAINSEWIN"! QIBL•
t r«.r dressinaktn?; also apprentice. 323Larkln.l*

UlANTED—« FIRST-CLASS WAIST HANDS:
also a cutter and fitter. Call 10-day at Room

20, Murphy Building. It*

\» ANTED-PREPOSSESSING LADY ABSIST-
'» ant inmassage parlor. Address A. 8., Box 148,

Call Branch Othce. It*

WANTED—IWHO UNDERSTANDS GERMAN**
and Fr nch cooking. 425 Edily st. It*

A POSITIVE CORN AND BUNION CURE;
guaranteed: send this clipping and 111 cents In

money or st imps lo UK. HALPRUNKR. S5O M.irket
sll: you willreceive 1 trial package ot DR. HAL-
-IKDNER'H Patent Corn iiudBunloi;Salve: ;s pack-
ages or 1box ror 25 ceuts. It*
T ADY PIANIST WANTED FOR COUNTRY;
ljgood v.a^t san 1guarantee. Appiy 33 Turk st.,
9 to 1 Y. M. It*

BKKiHT BUSINESS \SOMAN To WORK. 6
hours dallyat 813 Market. Applyat onice.dtf 3

\-(>lNil GIRL: LIGHTHOUSE WORK -^ASSIST1with Children. 51ly» Fellst. de63t«

\\:ANTED—MIDDLE-AUEU WOMAN; LIGHT"
housework: family of 3; lady invalid; waffoa

$12. leißa Howardax defiijf

I"ADY WAITRESSES WANTEDAT2IIGRANT
A avenue. \u25a0 de62t*

GIRL FOX DOWNSTAIRS WORK: MUSTBE A
good cook: wages $25. Apply 218 Devlsadero

St., near Halght. de6'.it*
i.) GOOD VENTILATORS WANTED: THOSE~WHO

also Arm bair preferred ;good wages. S. STRO-
ZYNSKI,101 Powell St. deS st»

JEWISH UIKL FOX COOKING. APPLY 1520
Webster st. de2tf

LADY IO CANVASS; WAGES PAID; BKAUTY_ doctor^ MP.S. HARI'.ISON, 2IS Geary, SJvjrJt U
IJJCTTEB 111AN FIRST-MORTGAGE BONOS;
i-> what ? 10 lots InLakeview. oc7 tt
T~AKEVIEW IS KINO;LAKEVIEW; LAKE-\j view. oc7 tt

MALE HELP WANTKD.

(COACHMAN ANDINDOOB WORK. NO HORSES
J to take care of, city references, $3T> a:.d found:

2cooks aud »ives, country, $50; 2 French. Italian,
German or Swiss primers for a vineyard, $-'6 to
$30 and found: cooner for a vineyard, $50 aud
found. C. It.HANSEN A C'l.. 110 Geary st. de7it

1)LOW-HAND"s, FARMERS ANDPRUNERS CAT.'
ha had Immedlatelv. Wire, telephone or mall

your orders to C. K. MANSEN A CO., Employment
Agency, 1;vGeary st. de7'it

AGENTS—IT IS EASY TO SELL A BOOK IN
demand: "Literary Industries, •' the much-

,i .k. -i . : new work by Bancrott. leads ail others:
liveagents wai:te(i in every town to receive orders.
Apply for clly or country territory to THK IIIS-
TOKYCOMPANY,723 Market st. <le7 14t
nr ANTKD—YOUNG MEN TO LEAKN IELE->' gmpliiug ror spri: gvacanoies. CALIFORNIA
TELF;GRAPH CO., Kearny St.. cor. Clay. de77t

l\'ANTED-FIRST-CLASS SOLICITORS FOR A"
new lire-escape. Apply bet. 1 aud 3o'clock,

Room 39, 120 Sutterst. de73t*
\yANTED-GOODGAKDENJ£R: MUST UNDER-""

stand nursery a:id jobbinz business and bo
strictly sober. Address D. C. 11...I 1... Box 58. this of-

fice^ de73t»
ENRY liERNER, COOK-PLEASE SEND YOUR
address Box 241. Station 11, 3. F. de73t»

L'ITIKT-CLAsiWOOD-TURNER ANDMACHINE-
fhand. PINKASCIIINDLEH.1309 Market. 72*

IOOD BOY IOR A CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE'' to make himself useful. Apply927 Market.72t
Wo'MACHINISTS7~APPLY AT JCDSON IRON
Works. Emery Station, Oakland. de72t*

\Y ANTED
—

SIIIKT-IRONER: MALE OR FE-»» male: machine work. Appljof CIIAPPELL,51
Fremont at. It*

W ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SOLICITORTO'• work ou a railway guide. Call at 23 First st,
Momlay5 p. h. It*

U~Ta NTEIT^FIRST-CLASS CARRIAGE WOOD-
worker. LAKKINSA CO.. 636 Howard st. It*

BOY ABOUT 16 TO WORK INSALOON AT SE.
cor. Mason and Bay sts. It*

BOOK-SEWER FOR PRINTED AND BLANK
work aud 2p.igers can get steady employment by

Applyingat once at 11. S. CROCKER & CO.'s Bind-
ery, llushsjt. It

NTED
—

CABINET-MAKER. APPLY AT
Room 5. Hood Building,Monday, at 9a. si. 1*

UlANTED—A GOOD SOLICITOR FOR CITY;
ready sellinggoods. Call Monday, 9 to 11a. h.,

947 Mission St., Koom 6,upstairs. It*
A GOOD LABORING MKfTi WAGES $1 75.
J Monday at 7, on works, A. O. nAKKISON,near
cnir House. It*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN"
salesladies.copylsts. book-keepers, stenographers,

obtain them Clerks' Bureau, 3os Kearny, R'm 1.d63*

U' AN TED—A MAN WHO IS POSTED IN
Sierra uud Plumas Counties: good wages.

WEAVER ,\ CO., 321 Montgomery St. deti tf

SillWINTKNDI.NTWANTED FOR A PROMI
nent ariinrlal stone company: he must bo wellacquainted, competent, energetic and pushing; the

best ol testimonials required: to such a one a good
and permanent position Is offered. Address S. S.,
Box 2. this otlice. <ie6 7t*
U"ANTED-80 MEN TO CALL AT 120 POST"

st. ai.d secure a line sugar-pine timber claim for
their own benefit. detf 3t

\\ ANTFD^TfJ EXPERIENCED SALESM~En"'• tnat can sell sewing-machines: salary and com-
mission paid. Call bet. 9 and 10 a. m. at ihe Singer
Mali racturliiK Company, 22 Post st. dt-6" 3t
yOUNG MAN WANTED IN STOKE; KEFEIi
iences. Address F. J. X.,Box 119, CallBranch

Omce. deß 3t*
W ANTED— tiOOD TINNER; ONE THAT UN-*'

derotnnds outside work. ELDER 4 DOFFIE,
606 Clay st. de62t*
»> FIRST-CLASS SIDEWALK-FINISHERS FOR
&city; nighest wages paid. 11. STETTIN, Hll
Golden Gate aTB. deß 2t»

EAT-ROoII~FOR TAILORS. 1073V4 MARKET
street. dcs 3t«

Sf:amen-green hands and blacksmith,
at 628 Washington st. de37t»

AGENTS FOR CUSTOM SHIRTS *CLOTHING-
BANENOSTKAND A HAUK,1362AMarket. 1m

A 100.1100 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONBIF. on all articles at low rates; suuare deaitaiz.
UNCLE JACOBS. tfl:l Pacific si. auUT_
V OUN.. MKN TO ORGANIZE A NEW DRUM1corps: in.ili.in,', and drums provided. Apply

CAPTAINTRI.LOAR.NE. cor. Prove and P01k.2 7»
IJA~RBERS-A 3-CHAIR BHOP WILL BE~sTils
1> ror any re.sonabte offer; this Is a sacrifice, ou
account i.r sickness. FRANK. 13 Mason st. de2tf

100 MEN WANTED TO HAVE THElif OLDX\}\}hats made equal to new. 314 Suiter. no!4lm
OBITS ON INSTALLMENT—VINESUITS MAUK
Oto order on Installment. LEON I.KJios. 1328
Market M..opp. Odd Fellows' llullding. t0.13 If'
piIF:F,V EN.Nii BULLETIN, PRICK BJCDUOBDA to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

part of the city; the Bulletin Is tbe best, oldest
and largest crentni: paper published on the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Offlce t>23 Moiitgomary st.

Al\PER CENT COMMISSION ~TO~EXPERI-
-I}'euced druiumers to take orders for custom

•hlrtJj^ Address 8., Box 114. Call. Branch. uo9 lin
/"IOLD REMaTns' AT PAX: LAKEVIEWToTS
VJ are Increastng Iv value every day. oc7 tf •

SEAMEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED.
Shipping Agency. 311 Pacinc at. 0c23 6m

\A7 ANTED
—

YOUNG MKN OF MODF.RATB"
means to purchase a merchant tailor-mado

dress overcoat lor $15. latent style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $.10. ORIGINAL Mis-
FIT CLOTUINU PAKLOKS. cor. Post aud Dnpont
streets.

U- ANTED-MANOF tNDOMITABLEIs^BGTT
not alraid of work. Call ou F. PERSON, 813

Market SL OC3. U

HKLP WANTED— CONTINCED.
IVANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO»' board; splendid table: good cooking; run billoffare; fruit dessert; good coffee and tea; 3 meals r,u
cts.; rooms day, week, month: breaitrast 5:30 toil-
dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Monti;.> u-
ep Hotel, remodeled. ocli6 tr

THEEVENINiiBULLIiTI.V,PBIOS REDUCED
to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any

BMtOfthe city; the Bulletin is tlie best, old.-,'.
and largest evening paper published on the coas' •
orders by postal-card or otherwise will reeeivj
prompt attention, onice 622 Montgomery st.

IVANTED-Mlil HANKS AND OTHKLS To'*
know that Uieycan buy a merchant tailor-mado

Sunday suit for $20, made by a leading merchant
tailor for $41). ORIGINAL MISFIT ULOTHINj
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dlipont sts.

IVANTED
—

SEAJIEN, ORDINARY SIiAMKN»' at3ii< Pacinc Jam tf*
\\- ANTED-500 MKN, HOWARD AND TIUubTT*basement, Bee Hive, toeat freo homa cooke.tii >;,
lunch. withIwertir wl'ic. 5 its: o».mi day J: nunt.a ;\u25a0

aVttKMXB WANTKU.

inent Fasteuei: $5 to $20 a day made. Call at
Room 46,Phelcn Building, alter December lOth.il"

ALESMKN WANTED—SS DAILYSALARY 1(1

sell our goods to business men only; *5 ease or
samples mailed Iree: write to-day. WBItiHT
MANUFACTURING CO., 34 Park Row, New-
York. ao3o su :u

ORTRAIT AGENTS >v ANTED, SALARY AND
coliiniiaalon. 322 Taylor st. oc2l MuWeSu lm»
ARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "

A CONNEC I
cut Yankee InKiiu» Arthur's Court," a keen and

powerful satire on EuglisU nobility aud royalty;
Immense sales: bl^ proliu. Apply quickly for terms
and territory to A. L.BANCROFT A CO., 132 I'ost
St.. San Francisco. sell ti cow

AGENTS AXE SIMPLYCOINING MONKY SKI.I.
Ing our oxidized silver embossed albums. Just

received, grand new line of holiday books; jus' si tid
for catalogue and terms. Address Pacific Publish-
l.gCompany, 1236 Market St.. S. F.. t al. no-'3 tf

AGENTS WANTED
—

BRIGHT ENERGETIC
men and women can make money rapidly sell-

ingour holiday books, albums, etc.: our houselioi,!

novelty can be sold ivevery family or otlice. THE
J. DEWING Co., 813 Market su nol6 tf

TS TELLIGENT AND ACTIVE CANV.W-
-1 wanted by the Manhattan Life Insurance Oon>
pany, ou salary auu comuilssloii. Address wuti
reTerences and experience. JOHN LA.NDt.Ks,
\u25a0Maiiagi-r. 210 Monlaomery st. iw-'tf ti

fAKT.NEUS WANTED.
"(t^oX?P^PAiITNEirWANTED INFIKST-CLASS
tJPOcJW. beer and lunch hall, established 20 years;
one of tbe partners go.ug to leave City. ApplyCai.i.
Branch Olncc; de6at*
\u25a0pAIITNER WITHCAPITALIN MANUFA(TtuIT
X ingbusiness. A..Box 98. i;ai.lBranch, ilt-ti:;;*

hiKNITIItK WANtTdT^
A~LARGE~tjrANTITY~OK SECOND-HAND FUft.

uiiure wauled; 20 per cent paid more thaneUt-
where. MALONE. 34 hourllist.;new store inJJ .'

CCABeTi2B~FOURTU ST., PAYS THE HIUIF
est iTK-e for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. bIMJIO.NS tt CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy yuur turulturo, pmuo* aud books. Ii,1
Market st. a*1(I

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CA»-
pels bought, large or small lots; call or -il

postal. ROSENTHAU 110 Fourth SL nol4tr
T\ LUNDY7B29~MARItET &t.,PAVS~HIUHEsf
XJ. price for second-haud furniture. apSjcf

YOI (ANIiKT MOKE MONEY FOR YOUR;S&>
oiul-hand lumliure from .'. NouNAN & CO.,

JU-1 Mission st.. nr. slxtlu than elsewhere jailtf

UOOMS WANfED
TTT67)M^"~i^"Tj<miriiT.7TvETriaNTH~^A^
"I Tenth, llarrn'in and Brvant. di-7 at*

BOABDIKG AVvNitl).

MARRIED LADY WANTS BOARD INSMALL
private family: large room with stove or grate;

stat- terms, eic. MRS. W., Box 89. Call Branch
Olliei.. d.;72t*

FlCOl'liiiXYWANTEUi
IWANT TO BUY A HOUSE AND LOT ON $») f.

in'iiitn Installments. Address, givingparticulars,
Ll-.WIS. Km HJ. IM.I.Uraiiib onire. d'-2tl

WANTED—MISCKLLANKuUS.
ijMtESlf OOVvT^n?S^nBE~CHEAPr~ADDRES3
T BitYANT. 2916 Clay St. detf 3t«
WANTED—TYPE IN GOOD CONDITION. W.»• Jl. PATTERSON, 310 Post st._ (1,6 If

\\ ANTED,ABARBER-SHOP OR SMALLSTORE~
\u25a0
'

Address Barl'iT. H"XSI.this otiiCf. 53*

DENTISTS.

irXTuT>LTFMT?iLL7T443MARKETStTTnEAK
Eleventh: no charge for extracting wiieu plates

arc made: old plates made over like new; teeth
from $8 per set: extracting 50c: gas given. 4 tf

R. RKA, 923 MARKET;EXT. TEETH 50"7
with gas $1: fillingslow: open evening spl4ir

~I\H. t. TEAuIK, DENTIST. RL.MuVi-.< Hi.ul
J-/20- Stockton st. to 23 Kearoy. uolti2m

I.ENTIST-. GOOD LOCALITY FOR BUSINESS;
IIsunny flat.6 rooms and bath. 1016 Valencia St..
Cor. Hill; rent *:i250L iioliti
/ 'ICOOME I)!.NTAI.ASSOCIATION,759 MARKET
V-'st.. bet. Third anil Fourth; yaaspeuUillsts. au!7tf

AFULL~SET OF TEETH FOE $7: FILLINGAT
lowest prices; work warranted. DX J. W.

hEY, MilMarket St., opp, Baldwin. auj tr

DR. H. AUSTIN, SURGEON DEN'TISI', RK-
muved lo 719 Market, near Bancroft's. Jylstc

DR. CABSILLVB PAI-NLKSS DKXTAii
rooms, 920 Market st: best teeth $1 to $7: ex-

tracting or tillingJj<-. I'j«1:half pine to pii.-.H.'

ST c. h. Wilson" dentist, »2j kabkxz
St., bet F^£tl^aud SUtU. upn. Mas'iiL delstt

» LLNEWSPAPi-KS HAD LONU AKTI^LKiTTs"
1\ them slating that tlie nisaue asylums aro full if
people who took g:is only once Tor painless toola K-
tmctlon aud went crazy Mysecret paiuless inethol
M> wonderful. By itause any deotal o;>eratioa ink?
te done painlessly. Will forfeit $100 lor any toota
ILat Icauaot extract without sleep or gas, ov m
though a dozen dentists have failed to extract kfc
Alloperations done better than elsewhere, siuca I
liavc sevea ilrst pri£es tor beautiful nlliuga, plate
and crown work. There are 5 Leex dentists, onluaopen till9:30 r. v.:Sundays an J r M. Dtt.
SEQKGJt W. LEEK. 6 o'FarrellsL oc9 a
pKAUTIFULSET $7; PAINLESS EXTRACTING
1^ 50c; gold plates; bridge work;crowns; tilling:
at lowest rates. DR. C.A. PERIU. 8 Mason at. Dei tf
/H)LTON DENTALASSOCIATION. SO'J MAKKET*

st. (Phelan Butlu'ing); gas specialists; posliivci7
extract teeth without pain; only ottlce that makoi
and gives the celebrated "Coltoa Gas"; 30.000 rar.
ertuces; established 156.1; alloper itions ivuenti-itry
petforiDCd. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER. le7 ;(

0!;7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED AS<, ' good as can be made; hlling $1. DR. SIMMS,
uentist. 960 M.irket St.. next Ba.dwin Theater. oolt?

A"WEEK BNEWS FOR 5 CKNTS-THE WEEKLY
Cai.i.. ;ii\vran;>t;r. ready ror mailing.

KDI'CATIONTAL.

C~TASsTc;r~iN DRESS>IA"KTMirTiTLLT?ERY"
hair-dressing. stenography, type-writing,modern

languages, at Wompns' Union, 427 Sutttr st., $1 bO
for course of 10 lessous to members; annual iupiu-
bership $1. It*

SOUTHERN'S WRITING ACADEMY.345 PIIE-
lan l:dg; 15 premliims: day and evening, d. ti ;t v

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING TAUGHI'
iv4 luonlhs; indlTldual iusLrilction;positions

found. New York school, 319 line. Room SOU lm

"\rbCAL LESSONS AND SINGING CLASS? Fl>lt
V terms. PROF. OUILVIE.505 Powell. n.iHI lm

FW. KiMBALL. TEACHER~OK PIANO. iiUJ• Howard st.;terms moderate. u.»20 lino
qiHE EVENING BULLETIN. I'RICE KE7IUCEU
A to 15 ceuts per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin is the be.it. ol le.t
and largest evening paper published on me c.mv.,
orders by postr.l-card or otherwise will receive
prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

rpELEGKAPHY ANDRAILROADING:610CI.V*;
1refer to our operators nowInplaces. je'-'OG.a

SCHOOLOF CIVIL.MINI.NUANDMECtIANIUAL
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture, Drawiu^,

As&ayiu«. A.VANDERNAILLEN.T23 Mjk'C. 21::

HEALD'S IIUSIINESS COLLEGE. 24 POST St
~"

DouLne-eutry book-keepimi^ peniuau.uip. suor:-
naDd, type-writing, telegniphy, etc. au itioluddilij
business course under one tee of $75. jeJO.C

I)ACIFnnrUsiNESS COLLEaB. 3*> fOST liT
LlfescholarstiiD, $75: day aatt eveninar. ociiS;' *

ASTItOLOGT.

CLAIRVOYANT—FEE 25c; LADIES OnllyT~^37
\J TjilrdSt.. basement. de73t*

MME. MOREAU. 7» FOURTH ST.. KKVEAI.S
past, present and future: fro25c. . de3Bt*

RS. L. SMITH. PHRENOLOGIST AND Fdl;-
tuiie-teiler. 108 Sixth st.. Room 12. del Ti*

UCUSTA LEOLA, FOIITCNK-TELLKK AND
Clairvoyant; magic charms: love tokens; shows

true pictures of luture husbands and wives: txachet
lorluue. MMMissions:., nr. 20th: teesl. Jy2s 12m*

ME. DX. THOMAS, BODXH tiPIO REVKALEK
byeggs and caids: tells entire life, pa->t, i-re^r:.:,

future; consultations on all ah.iirs, nothing e\-
cepted; name given, valuable advice ami sure help;
restores lost loveby sympathy; mutake impossible:
written charts In Kngllsb atitl>.erlr in. rtlwoaiM
cured; fee*l; letter $'J. 30 Kraruy st. noiatl

MMF. ATAI..VNTA,WONDF.RFII. MEDIUM;
tells entire lire from crsilla lo grave; seventh

daughter or the seventh: born wltn derate veil;
hours rroin 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.: also on Sundays; ;.u

and $1;by mall $1. 90iHoward St. 1106 If

REATEST' KORTUXE-TELLER IN THECITY;
*
reveals post, present and luture. Call ana sco

MISS LELAND,789 Mission st., near Fourth; fee.
ladles 50c. gentlemen $1:lucky charms. mji;I

MME WALTERS, ixlTKHAMAST.. NR. 4TII.
fortunes tod: ladles. 25i-;gents, ooc: open Sua.

MME. BHMID, FROM VIENNA; MOSl' Itri.
nowued;reveallu^ lire's futuro events: ladlessl.

geutlemen 32. by iiiall$.1 "ItM-e.sja Minion, mrji*

ATTORNEYS-AT-1.AW.
IT^IVCONNOK; AT?oT{^E7-Al''awrwri2o• Montgouiery St.. Sau Francisco. Room 2i>. Pro-

uale ana real estate law. Patents suilcltel. 191ISW
~~\ TvvTcE FREE- SPEv IALTY, DIVoTiCES
£\ privately, quick time, Ival everywhero: collec-
tions, etc. :terms moderate, no charge wueal su •-
ccssful: attorneys all courts; estjib'd lOycar^. Liw
othce, G. W. HOWE *CO., 30 Kearny st. au14 tf

DVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALyT~NO
publicity: quickest tlmr; legal everywhere;

terms reasonable; no charge unless successful; .vi1
another cases at law, both civiland criminal, pushe't
vigorously; collections, wills, etc. T. F.NliLfcY,
ATTORNEYS' ASSOCIATION. IIKearuy st.jetf dm

A. CROTUEKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. BOj. Clay SL no3tf
W. "DAVIDSON. ATIOKNEY-AT-LAW,Alt

\u25a0 Cal:!or'iiast.. Kqqiiu1t-i"i: ailvi.eiIrjj.<li..'

MKUICAL.
cTilGS'K^TrTAljiEsTonsAi<E~^it)NEV^
Call at our omce and see the best selling article

Inthe world;big pay: easy wor*. St. Loms Bargt*
cal Institute Company, 101 Grant aye., San r'r.m-
clsco. Uel 7t*

D~~its! MME. BALLIN. LADIES' PHYSICIAN
only—A great boon for iaui&>: monthly Irregu-

larities treated uuder Professor Helibruuneu's en-
tirely new imethod: latest scleulltlc discoveries,
either with nierticl.ie or otherwlso. without usi i
InstrumenU: result sure, paiuless^safe aud restored
inm.irvelous short tiuie: consultation free In all
modern laugu-ges: hours— lo to 12 a. m. and 4to ti
p M 1101 Market St. n0.<1)14t <

niimtiinit
RST'CROKTON ANl>iHslTjiETErisSiiriSsToN
st.: baths, alcohol and vapor: scientific massage;

ladles or ge.its; chronic ailments special. deß 7t*

ZKOSE CLEVELAND. FROM N.t , wTfrl.new assistants. Nneleua House. K.2J. Dei a*

ROSE DE LAFONT-BEST MASSAUK 14 EDDY
sl Parlors 6 and 7. myal tf

PAKTXKKSHIF NOTlOhs!
THE PAKTNERSHIPni^R^TciToRE~£xiSi^

ing between IVORY WELLS and 11. L.JOSLIX
is dissolved t>)-mutual consent. IVOIIYWELLS.

de& 3t* H. L.JOSLIN.


